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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

A water-sewer district thatincludes territory located ina city may enter into a
contract withthecity relating totheprovision ofwaterorsewer service. The
contract may allowthedistrict toprovide such service inthecity overa period of
timeorfordistrict facilities tobe transferred tothecity.

Separate provisions allowa city ortown thatincludes all orpartofa water-sewer
district within its boundaries toassume control overall orpartofthedistrict’s
utility operations, without an agreementon theassumption.Ifall ofa water-sewer
district isincluded ina city, thecity may assume control overall ofthedistrict’s
operations. If60 percent ofeither theareaorassessed valuation ofa water-sewer
district isincluded inthecity, thecity may assume control overall ofthedistrict’s
utility operations ormay assume control overtheportion ofthedistrict’s utility
operations within thecity. Ifless than60 percent ofeither theareaorassessed
valuation ofa water-sewer district isincluded ina city, thecity may assume
control overtheutility operations ofthedistrict within thecity. Inany instance
where a city onlyassumes theutility operations ofa water-sewer district within
thecity’s boundaries, voters ofthewater-sewer district may require thecity to
provide utility service throughout theentire district.

Incaseswhere a city has assumed control overall ora portion ofa water-sewer
district’s utility operations, proceedings todissolve thewater-sewer district may be
commenced. A dissolution petition ispresented tothesuperior courtofthecounty
inwhich thecity islocated. The superior courtshall enter an order dissolving the
district, without holding a hearing on thematter, iftheinterests ofall interested
parties areprotected, title toall ofthedistrict’s property and facilities has passed
tothecity, and thepetition includes an agreementon thedistribution ofassets and
liabilities. The superior courtholdsa hearing on thematterifthe
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dissolution petition issignedby onlythecity orby onlythewater-sewer district, or
there isno mutualagreementon thedistribution ofassets and liabilities. After
holding thehearing, thecourtenters its order withrespect tothedissolution. If
thecourtfinds thatthedistrict shouldbe dissolved, itprovides forthetransfer of
assets and liabilities tothecity and provide such conditions as itdeems
appropriate. Ifthecourtfinds thatthedistrict shouldnotbe dissolved, itstates
reasons forso deciding.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

A city and water-sewer district may enter into an agreementforthecity toassume
jurisdiction overtheentire water-sewer district, bothinside and outside ofthecity.
The city assumes theobligation ofpayingindebtedness, collecting taxes,
assessments, and charges, and performing all othercontractual obligations.

A water-sewer district thathas been assumed by a city undertheseprovisions may
be dissolved following existing dissolution procedures.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninetydaysafter adjournment ofsession inwhich bill isEFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:
passed.


